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age of a business that has aj
reputation already established
at a going concern.

Pendleton cannot afford to

neglect an opportunity like
this.1 Let everybody join hands

AN IM'I I'F.M'ENT NEWRl'AIKH. jl

World's Hil Talking Maiiilm- -

EdisonDisc
Needs no needles. The diamond
point makes every record play per-fetl-

WtthOUl the bother of rhaiiK-in- g

needles or ilatiuei of spoiling
records.
New Machine ami Now RoOOrdi

lust llecelred.

I'enlid Semi Weetlj At
flleton. onn. by Ihr

k A ST lllili.llMAN IU KI.ISlllNll 11)
. md put this over promptly

Official fount l"aper. .
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Mrmtr I'nlted lYeae Aaaoclatloa.
boiitj t m hioffiv-- at iod)t.! A TREE PLANTING

UragaaA, aa e o,l daaa mail matter.

fSf-
- MrlSr

the
' Warren's MusicHE tree planting day sug

gested for Pendleton by
the civic club should

ON SU.K IN OTHKR CITIES,
laagwrlal IU.tr, Newi g'.aud. IVrtlaad,

HM
Homan New Co, Portland. Oregon.

ON KILE AT
Chicago bureau, tHn tjkcuriiy Kmldlajt
Waablnfton. 1' i', Hareau Ml, Four-

teenth Sireet. N W.

bring good results, particular-
ly if the move is carried out
with energy and with proper
regard for the rules of land-
scape gardening.si usoKirrioN k.vti

I IN ADVANCE)
ItallT. one Tear, ej null Many trees add to the beauty
lal!r, all mom ha. bj mall MJ
Hall, thr months. I'T mail 5 of Pendleton. There are fre-

quent words of praise for theDally, one mon:b. by mall
liall ..,r hi carrier . 7.50
ihiy! aii montiia. bj carrier. s.75 trees that BOW line the streets.

arePally, tare 1tltl, BJ earns .

liallr. one month, bj carrier -
tai-WMKi- ne j 7 ii - ' rMieavi v in bloom the city wears
aal Waeaiy, fix montha, by mail

a garb ot splendor.IttecLI. four MUM, by mail av

along theBy proper work
Mines suggested by the civic
'club the situation can be im-- I

proved and it will be an effort
T"ti'it at tin' vita itmter.IH'll tl.l'l- -111,' Hi :uworth while. Every sane step

in the direction of making Pen- -

dleton a more attractive place tnat the
(is a move in the right direction. Portland

N t lOMllltll.i: m t ST.sacks were kept in riiUlrt',l work to succeed" and that
"aspiration without preparation ain- -

ra VT BOl O MINK.

1. Ills Homing. .

He OMM to M from out m5tic
realm

Wlier mercies generate, and
lave divine;

A gi't from God. my heart to
overwhelm

With gratitude and awe. that
boy o' mine

ilefi- -or.i mints to naught Mr Hoy d s
'

ident, nition of work was "sweat."AMUSING 'siderable northwest wheat to th am

K B. Haalop, Pendloti
m with a sudden a

mobile in Which Mis
completely overt urned.
?n to the hospital unc,

was
Shwill be a truinggo east this year itOME of the anti-admin-

Vast expanses of raxing land and known as the Oran charo, which Is

Inhabited mostly by nomad In tribes
Immense forests await exploration In ,hat Pars- -)f ( a eB,lm,1I(.,,

tha northwestern part of Paraguay, (tuul hns a population or 1.000,00.
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FROM BAN...WlANCWCO Portland, Ore.

TO CHICAGO and 81

bou hern Pacific
THEY t II. I, want to know

am!tration newspapers seem
to have no sense of the

tragedy to use sacks costing 15

cents each or more and then
have them discarded before the

Hev. Boyd pointed out the need of
a strong body and good blood if one's
brain Is to reach Its major develop-men- l.

In this connection he paid
to alcohol and nicotine. He

indicated the dangers of reading pop-

ular fiction magazines and constant
attendance at the movies.

He said: "Success depends upon

ludicrousness of their own ac

II His llabybood.
Hi tiny finsvrs held me in a

clasp
Af aoft and gentle is the sling-

ing vine:
His babv touch the adamantine

snipped, it is neeuiess
realize

Inquiry
paraly-ja- r

had

her
had almost ations. An example is furnished grain U

Ki- - tVio omncinrr rifrhf ahmif waste to sack grain desired by
W1V UUIUOIIIg ....... " " ' - ... . . sis of her lltnbs, The terrifl

wrenched her spine so thatnoraiwew mitis mat preier uica certain New Englandface of with Iho.ihe instrument of mentality." Be
ax-- 1 cartful how you use your mentalin bulk.caper on the subject of armed T paralysis she suffered the most

treme pain in movemt-n- They idIf all grain cannot be handlmerchantmen.
fm iViQ Aa- - tVlQT th. riirrwlf ed in bulk it should at least be slteve her .it th

,m alcohol nC.s
all in their power to r

hospital but aside- fr
use ofto y.id thecame from Washinirton that

powers, develop them In every branch
or education. Itev. lioyd said "that
the boy who can tell you Ty Cobb's
baseball record for the past ten
years is destroying his mentality."

Before and at the close of the ban-

quet vocal selections were given by
Mrs Westbrooke Dickson. Miss Edna

tcks in supplying grain to that
dlevd in this

The spinal ills-- !
for she I

treatment.
Osteopath
method Of
placement;

iraap
Ttiat naught could sunder, oh

that boy o' mine

nl. His Touth,
Through happy golden days of

care-fre- e youth
On which the aun seemed

evermore to shine
I watched him grow In strength.

and grace, and truth;
My heart exulted o'er that

bo? o" mine.

IV His Flfcrit.
Out on the world's broad battle- -

field of life.

part of the market that objects
to sacked grain.

COLLEGE VS. BUSINESS A

the government was about to
declare that belligerent mer-

chant ships ought not to arm
for defence, that paper furi-
ously assailed Mr. Wilson for
making any such decision. And
on the following day, when the

BUSINESS ANSWER
OUR vears of college

announcement was made that

months' careful trea'.tnent. for she Zimmerman and Miss Edna Colitis,
was a tender patiem The pi'MMM Miss Margaret Colesworthy, accom-bein-

removed, the nerves could panic, Mrs Dickson and Mrs Edgar

function and the paralyses cleaned up. K. Averill accompanied the other tyvo.

Her recommendation to osteopathy Is The I'nlted Orchestra also played sev.
certainly worth hearing. eral selections.

So many cases of neuritis and pa Principal U P. Gambee of the high
ralysis result from an accident ot school presided at the meeting and
some kind. How much suffering Kev. Boyd was introduced by Uev. J
could be saved if they only were glv- - E Snyder
en the right kind of treatment. Adv. Besides the students present, mem- -

bers of the school board and their

does a lot for some
men," savs a success- -the government would hold

for de-- ful business man in the Marchupon the firing w,that liners could arm
line.

He went; he fouglit. he won.
though in tne strife

My eager heart aphed for that
boy o' mine.

wives, members of the nign scnooi
(acuity and other citliens who haveHIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

forums weretaken an Interest ii the
in attendance.

fence, it proceeded to bang Woman's Home Companion,
away at this decision, too. "others simply waste the years

It is the creed of such sheets r.nd would be better off under
that whatever Wilson does is the firmer discipline of busi-- j

wrong, no matter if he is right ness. Those fond parents who
ja thousand times over. But; are determined to force their
when they descend to lightning boys through, at whatever

' change tactics as described in cost, often do the boys a
this case they qualify for the doubtful service.
comic journalism field. "If, after a year of college, a

bov still fppls a strontr anti- -

HEAR INSPIRATIONAL TALK
V- - Conclusion.

Xow in my age 1 lean upon his
arm.

His strength my constant
stay in life's decline;

When final shadows fall, and
evening calm

Surrounds me. then I II bless

that boy o' mine.
Bv J. a Hallemond in the

IKY. JOHN H. BOYD OF PORT-AN-

TEJJjS VOCTHS ESSEN-

TIAL OP SCCCESS.

WHERE UNITY IS NEEDED pathy to college work and a
desire to enter business imme-
diately, it is often wise to let

More than 250 hieh school hoys and
girls gathered last evening in the

banquet hall for the

To Promote
Health

K - iifv.Kary IO k '"! t ti Stm-
mU Strong and active, and In

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Christ T is regretable there can- -
1 X li.

Herald :3 forum, and there
iplendid bannuet

not oe greater unny oi ac- - jim meeting of tnehim d (jut anJ have & vear
tion on the part of i ; ev, th-- y Dartook of

prepared by the Mothers- - Club apobuying companies and the far-en- d of the ,et him haye
the' iisteneu io one ui la.mun n..i,i-o- .

(!, nA-in- fi4 ett u n fI lnli,.Arbl , tho conns? npo.mers in connection wnn
mm HE move, backed by the proposition ot handling grain ..,. nih 1.(.Murfrii kuainem Die in this city The talk was made

UL Commercial Association, in bulk. It is a line of work men whom he knows. It may ledy that should help
any such weakness

a rer
orreet

you hav
Nature
Try It

to have the Blewett Har-- 1 where is neces-.-L v,of th mar win huvo
vester company established sary to insure success, for farm- - oiak VLIV Vt "111 ' ' '

convinced him of the value of oT" I itaiii "irMifci' 'iirn t liiin nir Jii t
by Rev. John H BOJO, pastor or

Presbyterian church of Portland
and one of the leiolinK orators of the

state.
Rev. Boyd spoke in a heart to hear!

way with the boys and girls and th
voung people could not help but ?rasr
his message He merged upon (hem

the necessity of educating themselves
What to do when

Backache comes on
he MM,

'lie? QOt

If thee would rise to leade
"This Is an age of brains,

'and the boy or eirl who

take advantage of the op;

presented 'Of acqutftof
equipment must go through

"I fonud immediato rtlief in tha SM
of Poley Xliney FLUa, have reconi- -

mcrdd thesi. and do not know cf a
Bingl instance when they (aiied to
five relief."

nere, is so wen unaerway inai ers win not wisn 10 nanaie tneirj more education: the men he
the success is almost assured. grain in bulk unless assured of talks with mav be able to show
The capital stock of the com-- ! being able to sell it without jhimthat three additional col-pan- y

is all taken with the ex- - trouble. will tnanlege vears more pav
ception of $3000 or $4000. The, The grain brokers may faceitor themselves in the rapidity
goal is practically at hand and shipping difficulties of which 0 y. business progress. On
it will never do for Pendleton the farmer is not fully aware the other hand, the end of the
to let the matter go by default, and it may be true that often vear mav fjnrj nini more eager
To secure this industry means then cannot handle wheat in than ever to continue at work,
to provide places for 25 addi- - bulk. Yet there are times jn ejther case he is in a far bet-tion-

workers and probably when they are unable to use ter p0sjtion to know the facts
for 25 new families in the city, sacked grain and find the bulk anc m&e hjj decision. Any-I- t

means new blood for Pen- - grain preferable. It is said;one wno rea(js biographv must
dleton. It means the com- - that most of the grain going !De impressed with the general
munity will have the advant- - east this year went in balk Mid futility of attempting to force
! ;; voung man's course contrary

life An

dicapped. The degree of success da-- 1

A New Pendleton Home
The above cut shows a classy

five-roo- m bungalow now being

built by Pete Shaver on his lot on

Logan street. The home will cost

about $2,000. equipped with all

modern conveniences, the plans,
specifications, and material for
the same are beinjf furnished by

the

writes from San Angejo. Texan: "Driv-In- g

ovt-- roiifrh roads and in a) k'nd-
of weatlieT gave rr arute paln In the
hack ami I i.uITer.(i ? oun& j

relief in the HM of Foley tfidrr'y fllln,
and hI'ore th first bottle wai ud, '

the p.'in In my back had entirely dlaap- -
peared ai d I have h id ro rcurr rxe of
thoe p;itns whtrh frrquently amo'inted

pends upon the miestmeiu oi men

tallty."
The speaker quoted ttatfertiCf 0

ing that 49 per cent of the leaders ii

every walk of life were college grad

uates. "And yet," he said, "only tw1

enterwhoper cent of the pupils to almost ntu.igic proportions.
When h'.rkache coms on. and It

jeemfl an if you can't Ftnrd the p.iln
and prepnure in your back, you will find

school ever continue th
through the college ' H

i to his strong predilections.

MRS. PANKHURST'S "WAR BABIES'

quick and grateful relief romes with
he Ufe of Foley Kfdney Pills. They
top the cnupe of the pain, ease the

Miff achfmr Joints and muicl, and
clear the poNons out of your system
bv helping your kidneys and bladder to
nortnol healthy action.

sold Eerywhwe. Oregon Lumber Yard

Alexander's Grocery
Pendleton's Biggest and Best Department Store

jjm: 'V 'Jam.

Why shouldn't the Stand-
ard Oil Company make the
best oil-w- ith over 40 years
experience in refining-wi- th un-
equalled plant equipment? And
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude-asphalt-b- ase.

Prominent authori-
ties have recently declared that an
oil correctly refined from asphalt-bas-e

crude can be made not only
equal but superior to paraffine-bas- e

oils. Next time you empty
the crank-cas- e refill withZerolene.
Dealers everywhere and at service
stations and agencies of the Standard Oil
Company.

a shipment of Red Cheek Pippin Apples. Fine for eating or cook- -Ju?t received
ir.tr. D(,x m

ipinnacExtra fancy ( auliflower, Hot House
atoes, Parsley, etc. arriving daily.

This is Royal Club Coffee Week
35c

$1.00
$1.50

1 POUND CAN
3 POUND CAN
5 POUND CAN

SAVE MONEY, BUY IT NOW.

20r
5oe
25c

Fountain Raspberries, per can
Expansion Peaches, 3 cans for
Marigold Milk, 3 cans for

Mrn rnmllne PanVhurat, leader; th- - were HltCUd M te Jieat exam
of the militant auffragettea of Kn-- ' e of their elaaa. They will be fhr
land allowed thla photograph of th, j en the aame bflMtaf up th.it mv o n

four war liable ah haa taken to raliei children received nn: when the tlm-- '

when ahe waa at the McAlphin Hoteljcomea for the Rati in to tackle the
in Nw Y'Tk Ihe otner day. Thev problem of the IHefitMtM eMU )

arc the Miasm Joan Ellia ''.eth an ' It aurely muat do thla action mutt
Haiy, aitert nix montha. and Kathr prove a helpful oreceiient Knxlaivl
ln- - one ear old. haa 4O.0O auch bablea each year, re- -

' The father of two were offCtt j ffardlaaal ,,f war cottjHtOM. and lb
killed at the Dardenellea," aald Mra term 'war bablea' w.ta adopted onl
PankhuraL "1 am ra'.alny them ' to give promlnen-- to the movemen'
an and am deeply a'la h rins 'or th t.-- ,rIm which
ed to them. Ea'h has Ha atory. fttadjviUU.N

Alexander's GroceryZEROLENE
tit Standard Oilfor Ilotor Cars


